ESPECIALLY FOR PARENTS
Words with Wings
JF Grimes, Nikki
When Gabby's parents separate, her tendency to
daydream becomes essential to coping with life's
difficulties, which only increase when she moves
with her mother to a new home and a new
school.
Kaline Klattermaster's Tree House
JF Kimmel, Haven
After the divorce, Mom cannot seem to keep
things straight the way Dad did, but his
imaginary brothers and dogs help him cope.
Rebound Time
JF Maddox, Jake
Twin girls Sarit and Allie have always been
coached in basketball by their father, but now
that their parents are divorced and he has moved
away, Sarit is unhappy playing on the school
team, and resentful that her sister still enjoys the
game.
Max's Logbook
JF Moss, Marissa
Max's log book of observations, drawings,
experiments, and inventions reveals his feelings
about his parents' divorce.
Don't Make Me Smile
JF Park, Barbara
A young boy has trouble adjusting to his parent's
divorce.
Sarah Simpson's Rules for Living
JF Rupp, Rebecca
In a journal, twelve-year old Sarah Simpson
records important lists and the daily events of her
life at home and in school, beginning one year
after her father moved from Vermont to
California to divorce her mother and marry
someone else.
The Formerly Great Alexander Family
JF Shreve, Susan Richards
Ten-year-old Liam is stunned to learn that his
perfect family is about to be ruined when his
parents announce that they are getting a divorce.

If we do not have what you’re looking for,
let us know and we can have another library
send it over for you!

DIVORCE

Excellent Emma
JF Warner, Sally
When the third-graders compete in the first
annual winter games, Emma feels that she must
win in order to prove to her father, who is
divorced from her mother and lives in England
with his new wife, that she is good at something.
Guy Time
JF Weeks, Sarah
A humorous account of 13-year-old Guy's
dealing with the separation, and possible divorce,
of his eccentric parents and with his own
new-found interest in girls.

Non-Fiction for Kids
Divorce
by Fred Rogers

E 306.89 ROG

Dinosaurs Divorce
by Laurene Krasny Brown

J 306.89 BRO

How it Feels When Parents Divorce
by Jill Krenentz
J 306.89 KRE
When My Parents Forgot How to Be
Friends
by Jennifer Moore-Mallinos
J 306.89 MOO
Non Fiction for Adults
Ex-Etiquette for Parents: Good Behavior
After a Divorce or Separation
by Jann Blacktone-Ford
306.89 BLA
The High-Conflict Custody Battle: Protect
Yourself & Your Kids From a Toxic Divorce,
False Accusations & Parental Alienation
by Amy J.L. Baker
346.7301 BAK
5/15 JRS

Old Bridge Public Library
Central Branch
One Old Bridge Plaza,
Municipal Center
Route 516 and Cottrell Road
(732) 721-5600 ext 5028
www.oldbridgelibrary.org
Don’t forget to check us out on
Facebook
(see link on our webpage)

Picture Books
On the Day His Daddy Left
P Adams, Eric J.
On the day his father moves out of the house,
Danny's teacher, friends, and family reassure him
that his parents' divorce is not his fault.
Gracie
P Ballard, Robin
Gracie describes life in her two separate homes,
one with her mother and one with her father.
The Days of Summer
P Bunting, Eve
As summer ends and they get ready to go back to
school, two young girls try to deal with the news
that the grandparents they love are getting
a divorce.
My Parents are Divorced, My Elbows
Have Nicknames, and Other Facts
about Me
P Cochran, Bill
While describing his not-so-weird life with his
divorced parents, a young boy also talks about
some other things about himself that could be
considered weird.
Weekends With Dad: What to Expect
When Your Parents Divorce
P Higgins, Melissa
When your parents divorce, it can feel like the
world turns upside down. What do you do?
A Tale of Two Seders
P Portnoy, Mindy Avra
After her parents' divorce, a young girl
experiences a variety of Passover Seders.
I Don't Want to Talk About It
P Ransom, Jeanie Franz
After reluctantly talking with her parents about
their upcoming divorce, a young girl discovers
that there will be some big changes but that their
love for her will
remain the same.

Oliver at the Window
P Shreeve, Elizabeth
When Oliver's parents move into separate
houses, he spends a lot of time looking out of
windows with his pet lion as he adjusts to a new
preschool and to living in two places.

On With the Show! Featuring Brenda
Dubrowski
JF Aiello, Barbara
A fifth grader having trouble coming to grips
with her parents' divorce directs a class show of
music from "The Good Old Days."

Standing on My Own Feet: a Child's
Affirmation of Love in the Midst of
Divorce
P Schmitz, Tamara
Addison's parents are divorced and he lives in
one house with his mom and another with his
dad, but one thing he knows above all is that
both his parents love him and they
always will.

Julie (American Girl Series)
JF PBK A, JF AMERICAN GIRL
Six books featuring Julie Albright, a girl
growing up in 1970's San Francisco with her
mother and older sister after her parents'
divorce.

I Have Two Homes
P Smet, Marian De
When her parents separate, Nina sees that she is
still able to spend quality time with both parents.
Mama and Daddy Bear's Divorce
P Spelman, Cornelia
Dinah Bear feels sad and scared when her
parents say they are going to divorce.
Monday, Wednesday, and Every Other
Weekend
P Stanton, Karen
Although Henry enjoys the time he spends at his
mother's apartment and his father's house, his
dog Pomegranate gets confused about which
place is home.
Living With Mom and Living With Dad
P Walsh, Melanie
A little girl describes what her life is like now
that her parents no longer live together.

Fiction
Behind the Plate
Chapter Maddox, Jake
Danny has been the star catcher on his baseball
team for three years, but this year his feelings
about his parents' divorce seem to be effecting
even routine plays.

Stranded in Boringsville
JF Bateson, Catherine
After her parents separation, 12-year-old Rain
moves with her mother to the country, befriends
an unpopular boy and seeks a way to cope with
her feelings toward her father and his new
girlfriend.
Emily's Blue Period
Chapter Daly, Cathleen
After her parents get divorced, Emily finds
comfort in making and learning about art.
The Divorce Express
JF Danziger, Paula
Resentful of her parents' divorce, a young girl
tries to accommodate herself to their new lives
and also find a place for herself.
I, Amber Brown
JF Danziger, Paula
Because her divorced parents share joint
custody of her, nine-year-old Amber suffers
from lack of self-esteem and feels that she is a
piece of property.
Olivia Bean, Trivia Queen: a Novel
JF Gephart, Donna
After overcoming a number of obstacles, Olivia
is on her way to Hollywood to appear on
Jeopardy! and, she hopes, to reunite with her
father who left the family two years ago.

